
In the ~tter o! the A~plication o~ } 
the TU'S!rIlt W~~ wOSXS '£or per::l1 .$d.Oll) AppJ.1ea.t1oll Nu:lbor ~0J.90 
to make eo loan. ) 

i'IaJ. t~r ?aWl1Dgs. for 
@ 

BY TEE COu~SSION : 
• I 

O?I!rION 
..., 

C.' E. Utt and. l~rg:J.ret R. Utt, his Wife, d.oil:lg buSiness under 

the firm name of. Tustin '~1ater \70:t:ks .. a..sll: :per:l1ss1on to execute So mort

gage and to 1osa.e notoc in the s.ggrogat1e» sam of $40,000.00. App~i-
-, 

oants intend. to fortllW1th i13zu.e a $10,0-00.00 tbree year seven :per oent 

note and to seoure tho payment of SO,ch :c.ote by Co mortgage vt.b.ioh will 

be a. lien on tho ~olloW1:cg pro:perty :-

Lots Ten (10). Eleven (11) end Twelvo (12) in Block Finy-Six {46} of 
tho Tustin Lend. and I!!lprovec.cnt CO:D.:Pm:l.Y's St1bd,ivision of So p~t of 
Tustin, as shown on a 'MD.p recorded in Book 13. pago 81 ~ l:1.sce11e.n-. 
eous Reoord.s ot Los AIlge10s County. Ca11!ornia. Reserving 20 feet 
for DJ.loy off the North eILd of the Wezt one-:bal:f (V'I1t) of said Lot Ten 
(10). 

The $10.000.00 which a.:p:pl1csnts have llOW arranged to borrON 

Will be used for the general ex:tension ·of their water syst(lll. .Appl1-

cants have approxtc.ately 425 consamer:3 connected with their water sys-

tem. There is now no c.ortgs.ge on the publ1c utility properties. 

The operating reve~oo for 1923 ~e re~orted ~t $6,116.37 and ~or 1922 

at $5,400 •. 00. Tho o:pera.ti:cg e:z;penses for 1923. 1nclUd.1:cg ~'l.OOO.OO 

tor depreoiation. total $4,581.90 ~d for 1922 $3,604.22. 

No arro.:cgements bavo 'been ma.dlt to borrow the reme.1n1Ilg 

$30,000.00. It is ot re<:ord. that if applicant 3 'Clld.ertake the construo-

t10n of ~ reservoir it =:A'S be necessa.ry for them to borrow in excess of 

the $30,000.00. It it beco:::les necossflry to barrow tho addj,tionaJ. 

030~000.OO a:pp1icanto should file a su];'plo::lentaJ. a:pplication oboW1llg 
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the specific puposes for which they l>ropose to expend the $30.000.00. 

ORDER 

c. z. Utt and Mo.:rgaret R. "O"~t. his wife. do1I1g bUSiness under 

the f1:rm name and style of Tustin Vlat'9r 'Jorks, hS.v1:cg asked perm1 ssion 

to exeoute 0. mortgage D.Ud to iCClle notes, eo publ.ic heariDg baviIlg been 

held before Ex:.miner Fa~user ond the Ra1lro3d Comm1 ssion being of 

the opinion t~t the mo:c.ey, propert,. (~r la.bor to DO proctlX'ed or paid 

:eor through the is:ro.e o:f the notec herein author.tzed is rea.sonably re

~Lui:r ed by applicsnt. 

IT IS lBRZBY ORD~::D, az :follo\vs :-

1. C. E. Utt and. !:.!ezga.ret R. U·~t, his Wife, doixlg businesS' 

under the ::i:rm ~o ani style o~ Tustin Wa.ter Works. 

are hereby ~uthorized. 'to execute a. ::::lortgage aubstan

titlJ.ly in the ::lOme form as the I:lO rtgage filed. in 

this procecCiDg on July 27th. to selc'tlre the pB.;r.::lent 

of the $10.000.00 three year sev~ per cent note, 

the issue of whiCb. note is hereby !~uthor1zed. The 

proceeds obtained. fro::~ the issue of' the note shOJ.l 

be used :j)y o.ppll Cfl.nts to pay for extensions, adQ.1-

t10llS and betterment s to their Wa.tl!r properties. 

2. c. Z. Utt o.nd l:C.rgarot 3.. 'O'tt, his wife. r:A'Y upon obtain

iDg a. supple::nental order ~o:n ,the Com:::i ss1on, issue 

addi t1o11tLl notes in i;he amount of not exceed1Xlg 

~;:30 ,000.00. 

3. C. E. Utt and 1:a.rgaret R. Utt, hiS Wife, shall keep such 

record of the i. SS'tlb .a.:c:d '.de~1.ver:r of the note~ here1n 

authorized and of the disposition of the prooeeds as 

Will e:cable thoe to file on or be:tore the 25th. r:iJJ.Y' 

of: ea.c.h month So verified report a:a required b:y the 

Railroa.d. Comn:1.ss1011r s General Ordl~r N'tlmber 24. which 

order in so far a.s a.pplicable is made So ;part of this: 

etrder. 
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4. Tlle authoruty herein granted to i.3~'ll.e note s Will become 

ef'f'octivo when applicants havi/) :paid the fee presoribed 

by Section 57 o! the ?ublic utilities Act. wbich fee 

is ~.oo. 

5. Under t!le nuthor.t ty herein gra.nted.~ no· note T!JAy 'be i SStl&d 

after ~ebruary l~ 1925. 

DATED at san Pran:1sco, Ca1ifornic., this $C GX day of 

August, 1924. 

Cot:l:1i stloners. 
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